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IJTLID is devoted to the study of the nature of technological
innovation processes at the level of firms, industries/clusters
and countries, the various influences on such processes, and
their implications for industrial growth, techno-economic and
social development in the context of contemporary lateindustrialising countries. Its broad approach will help uncover
the dynamics and intricacies of the processes of
accumulation and sustainability of innovative capabilities in
developing countries, and these themes will be explored
within a broad spectrum of economic activities.
Topics covered include:
• Technological learning/innovation across
industrial sectors/countries
• Technological learning/innovation across
sector/cluster innovation systems
• National/regional innovation systems
• Nature/trajectories/roles of
institutions/industrial governance
• Implications for innovative/techno-economic
performance, technological catch-up
• Changes in industrial policy regimes (macroeconomic, sectoral)
• Interactions with changes in technological
learning/innovation strategies
• Globalisation of innovation in the context of
developing countries
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• New technologies,
emerging technological trajectories
• Indicators of technology and innovation in
developing countries
• Intellectual property rights and innovation in
developing countries
• Institutional frameworks/innovation systems
to support learning/innovation in:
- alternative energy sources, public
transport, pollution/environment
- healthcare and disease control, in
developing countries
• Innovation capabilities/learning in nonbusiness organisations
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